
Shaw Indicted in 'Plot 
To Murder Kennedy 
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

A grand jury has indicted Clay 

Enwr charge of .vinrtmq 
ully conspiring" to 

murder President John. F. Ken- 

w, 54, headed for a hidea-
way today on the Mississippi 
Gulf Coast with Dist. Atty. Jim 
Garrison's approval. 

Shaw, who retired in October 
1965 as managing director of the 
International Trade. Mart here, 
has been free on $10,000 band 
since his arrest March 1. 

Garrison had said earlier he 
would bypass the grand jury 
and file a bill of information be-
fore bringing Shaw to trial. 

Garrison already had won 
a ruling from a three-judge 
state court panel that sufficient 
evidence was presented at a 
preliminary hearing t . o warrant 

Shaw for trial 

fietAITOjileilb 29' wh° testi  ore 	grand jury on 
iLirch 16, was subpoemted for 
tenothir appearance today but 
he turned up in Columbus, Ohio, 
where he said he did not want to 
return here without a guarantee 
of Imam* from "harass- 

Said He Knew Shaw 
He said he knew Shaw "but 

in connection with this." He 
said he "indirectl" knew a 

'David Petrie," but did not 
Russo. 

Novel was quoted in Colum-
bus as desoribing the Garrison 
investigation as "a fraud" and 
that be first helped the district 
attorney but "Garrison double-
crossed me." 

Previously be had Mid a 
newsman here he thought Gar-
rison wanted to question him 

activities "durbg 1961 
are related to Mr. Sergio 

Smith." 
Arcadia, now a Dallas resi-

dent, said he never heard of 
Novel. Arcacha headed an anti-
Castro group here in 1961 which 
had offices in a small Camp 
Street building about five blocks 
from Canal Street. Some of the 

ratarrhclanded out by Oswald 
Fair Play for Qin 

here in August 1963 carried the 
same address. 

;Ind jury's true bill with 	ken, asidnispermission for SWIM 
Shaw was charged by the 

and unlawfully conviring 
	to spend 	EaSter holidays at 

David W. Ferrie, Lee Her. itisiosantleffied location on the 

	

Oswald and unnamed others 	pi GuN Coast. Tbe at 
nerd,. John  F.  Kennedy.. torneys said ,Shaw could return 

, z , to the city *thin three hours if 
star 	unarm i, last 
week's emotional court hearing, 
made a surprise 
before the grand juryat=inticree  
announcement of the in
meek 
	told the ' (tree-judge 

court lest week he heard Mew, 
Ferris and Oswald plotting in 
mid-Septa rober 1963 to kill Ken- . 

nedy. Shaw is the only one of 
the conspirators named in the 
indictment who is still living. 

Ferrie, 97, was found dead in 
bed here Feb. 21 Ferris was 
under investigation at that time 
by Garrison. 

The Warren Commission con-
cluded that Oswald was the sole 
assassin of Kennedy in Dallas 
an Nov. 22, 1963. No evidence 
could be found, the commission 
said, of a conspiracy but it seit 
that it could not categorically 
establish duit there was no con-
sphaoy. 

Oswidd was shot in the base-
ment of the Dallas police station 
by Jack Ruby two days after 
the assassination. 

Shaw was discharged from 
Southern Baptist Hospital here 
last night after being treated 
for fatigue and an old back 
injury. He entered the hospital 
Saturday. 

Russo Appears 	Ms attorneys filed a motion 
yesterday approved by Galli- 


